Changes in proteolytic activity during the growth of Trypanosoma cruzi epimastigotes.
The proteolytic pattern of Trypanosoma cruzi epimastigotes was studied using electrophoresis in gelatin containing SDS polyacrylamide gels. Under conditions that represent a nutritional stress such as the depletion of glucose in an axenic medium the results obtained showed a significant increase in the activity of two proteases of M(r) = 50,000 and M(r) = 60,000 as well as the appearance of higher molecular weight bands during the transition from log to stationary phase parasites. The use of different protease inhibitors strongly suggests that all these proteases are of the cysteine type, and their acid pH optimal would be in agreement with the possible localization in the parasite lysosomes. The reincubation of stationary phase parasites in fresh LIT medium or the addition of 0.4% glucose partially reverted the proteolytic pattern to that observed in log phase parasites. The regulation in the activity of these enzymes could be related to the well established use of amino acids for catabolic purpose after depletion of the medium glucose.